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Failure to acknowledge a*endamnt which required
contractor to install track system for panel
particiona within 10 days after notice to proceed,
balance of contract to be perforued within original
performance period, may not be waived under ASPR
I 2-405(iv)(B) as a mdnor iinforuaity. Bid as'
nunremponuive mince bidder who failed to acknowledge
requireamendment was subject to less dcandii
ment. than'those bidders who acknowledged ameadment.
Such nonreuponsiveness may not be cured after bid
opening by bidder's agreement to be bound by terms
of the amendmant. Fwever, mince contraet has been
eubstantially performed no meaningful relief can be granted.
By *ajlgramof August 23, and letter of Aufyrnt 24, 1976,
ekAlister & McQuinn Construction Co., Inc. C(Nmc tur), protected
the award of a contract to another firm under invitation
for btlm iiAAE03-76-3-0105, issued by the UniteO' States Army Mistile
::omwia;, Redstone Arsenal, Alabama.

The'abo4e invitthibn for the installation of panel partition.
in Building 111 at lkditone Arsenal was isuued rn July 23, 1976,
to 13 prospe'tive bidders.

Four bidders submitted bids in response

to the ivitiadon. Dixie Acoustical Contractors, Tnc. (Dixie),
vaa 'he low bidder with i bid of $8,864, while McAlister was
second lCw with a bid of $10,868. The low bider, Dixie, failed to
a*knowledge iind return amendment D001 which btad been miiled to the
This *meidment added the
prospectiveiiidders on July 30, 1976
following litguage to the etatement of wurk in the specifications:
"Contractor willl in-tall the- door track
v ithin 10 days Aftv'. notice to proceed
in orier to coordinate with alteration
wort by ofhers. Panels can be installed
later."
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The contracting officer wvas of the view that Diiste'c failure to
acknowledge the amendment had no effect an price, quantity or delivery.
but only on internal acheduling and, as much, it could be waived am a
minor informality purauant to Armed Services Procurement Regulation
(ASPR) I 2-405(iv)(3) (1975 ad.), which provide. -'or waiver where:
"the *mendment clearly would have no effect
or merely a trivial or negligible effect on
price, quality, quantity, delivery, or
the relative standing of bidders * * *."

Dixie was allowed to cure the deficiency and zontract DAAHO3-76-C0174 was awarded to it on Auguet 13, 1976.
KcAliuter contends that amendment 0001 had a ajar/effect vn
price and delivery and, thus, Dile'a failure to ackhy ledge the
am-ndment was not a minor iliforsality which could be waived under
tba cited ASPR provision. The protester states that according to
ie 'panel partition supplier, the track system would have to be
fabricated at the supplier's shop at an increased cost in order to
comply with amendment 0001. The protemter estiaates that the
additional t out reaulting from having tc',manufacture the track system
locally wilL *eount to $604. Alo, the protester utates that ir order
to cover tie possibility iof late oelivery, it was necessary to
include a provision in its bid for lijuidated damages amounting tr.
$1,660 ($166 per dcy for 10 days). Tha protester further states
that the total of these two *mounts ($2,264) is mrre than the
difference between Ite bid and tne amount of Dixie's tId.
Therefore, we agree that the a*endment was uaterial since
it had a substantial effect on price. -J6hneon's Auto Parts,
B-1.?4035, September 22, 1975, 75-2 CPD 166, and ames cited
therein. Bidders who acknowledged mendment 0001 were obligated
to lunstall the track msytem within the 10-day period, while
Dixie, who failed to acknowledge the amendment, was not obligated
to do so. We are of the view that Dixie'n failure to acknovledse
the amendment rendered its bid zonreaponsive. Such nonresponsiveones may not be cured after bid op_-..aj, by the bidder'. agreement
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to be bound by the ter_ of the u nAadaent
J-173416, September 13,
1971. Thus, the contracting off.' .er should not have waived this
failure.
lince it is our belief that Dixie's failure to acknowledge
tha a*endmeut rendered its bid nonreupanaive, we see no necesity
to ddresu the issues of whether the amendment would cause an
additional delay in performance, or whether the bidder. vere given
sufficient time in which to consider and acknowledge the nendment.
Fior the -bove rezstua, McAlister's protest is sustained. However,
due to the fact that the contract haa been substantially performed
we are unable to grat any meaningful relief.
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